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Abstract
A dynamic IOOdel of intrahouseh old allocative behavior incorporati ng
variations in and uncertainty about individual child charceteris tics is
foIIDUlated to ascertain how both the timing of childbearin g and child-spec ific
allocations vary with exogenoosly-determined houseoold and child-si::ec ific health
characteris tics and to assess the implication s of such dynamic behavior for the
estimation of the behavioral determinants of child health. Lon:3itudinal data on
children and households fran a village in Colari:>ia are used to CCinfare the
sensitivity of estimates to assurrptions about heterogene ity with resi::ect to
birth spacing and timing, i::er-capita food ex>nsumption, innoculatio ns, and the
incidence of breastfeedi ng on the age-standar dized weight of children at two
life-cycle points and to estimate intra-famil y and inter-famil y resource
allocation and fertility responses to inherent health variations.

surviv al,
The estim ation of the effec ts of house hold resour ces on the
in
health and well-b eing of childr en has been a centra l concer n
Olsen and Wolp'f~. •
econom ic and medic al litera tures , (e.g. Helle r and Drake , 1979;
1
obtai~~
in
ms
proble
tial
poten
the
of
One
.
1983)
cht,
Habri
and
1983; DaVanzo, Butz
nal age of child'~:,
ing estim ates of the effec ts of such behav ioral inputs as mater
res of child health
bearin g, breast feedin g, and use of medic al servic es on measu
ing paren tal
is the existe nce of health -relat ed factor s known to or affect
decisi on maker s but unobs erved by the resear cher.

Varia tions in such

may provid e
unobs erved factor s (heter ogene ity) in the sample popul ation
tal choice s and
mi.sle ading estim ates of the causa l relati onshi ps among paren
observ ed health outcom es.

Yet few studie s have been attent ive to this

proble m.
ent impli
There are two distin ct source s of hetero genei ty, with differ
cation s for statis tical treatm ent.

First, there may be across -house hold

ons are
variat ion in the health enviro nment in which alloca tive decisi
inhere nt
made -- mosqu ito infest ation , sanita ry condi tions -- or in the
to
health iness of paren ts, some of which is transm itted genet ically
offspr ing.

If paren ts take into consid eratio n these house hold factor s in

hier enviro n
their alloca tive decisi ons; for examp le, if househ olds in healt
y, then
ments choose to have fewer childr en or to space them more widel
and measu res
the observ ed assoc iation betwee n variat ions in such variab les
of child health will

overs tate

their conseq uences for child health .

proced ure
Use of inform ation on siblin gs and a house hold fixed effec t
hold health
circum vents this proble m, given the invari ance of these house
unobs ervabl es.

Howev er, only one study of the. behav ioral determ inants of

•
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child health has used this proced ure (Olsen and Wolpi n, 1983),
where the
import ance of this type of hetero genei ty is demon strated .
A second source of hetero genei ty arises from variat ions in
the inhere nt
qualit ies of childr en born within a family .

Differ ences among childr en

in health iness or skills may affect how paren ts alloca te resour
ces across
their offspr ing as well as paren tal fertil ity decisi ons.

For examp le, it is

well-k nown that an infan t's intake of breast milk depend s on
its abilit y
to suckle ; innnat ure or ill infan ts may thus be breast fed
less or not at

all, leadin g to an upward bias in the estim ation of the effect
s of breas t
feedin g on infant surviv al or nutrit ional status .

The death of an infant

may lead to a more closel y-spa ced subseq uent child (the so-ca
lled replac ement
effec t), with delete rious conseq uences for that child 's health
.
No studie s of child health have attemp ted to deal with both
intra and
inter househ old hetero genei ty.

Rosenz weig and Schult z (1983) use an instru 

menta l proced ure to obtain estim ates of the behav ioral determ
inants of
birthw eight; howev er, ~heir study assume s that paren tal schoo
ling levels and
husba nd's income are orthog onal to the unobs erved factor s assoc
iated with
child health .

If more educa ted and wealt hier paren ts are also health ier

and thus have inhere ntly health ier childr en, howev er, their
~stim ates will
be incon sisten t.

The Olsen and Wolpin study ignore s any respon sivene ss of

paren tal alloca tions to variat ions in the health iness of indivi
dual childr en.
Little empir ical eviden ce exists on how resour ces are alloca
ted across
family members as a functi on of their "endow ments, " (Rosenzweig
and Schul tz,

1982).

The existi ng theor etical litera ture on intrah ouseh old alloca
tions

(Becke r and Tomes , 1976; Behrm an~ al.,

1982; Shesh inski and Weiss , 1982)

is defici ent in provid ing insigh ts into how paren ts respon d
to exogen ous

3

vari ation s in the inhe rent qual ities of chil
dren , and thus on the dire ction
of bias , if any, in stud ies igno ring such beha
vior and/ or hete roge neity ,
chie fly beca use they assum e that the qual ities
of all child ren are known
by pare nts in adva nce, prio r to thei r birt h.
How ever, earl y and impo rtant
deci sion s abou t reso urce allo catio ns to child
ren cann ot be fully infor med
abou t the char acte risti cs of child ren yet unbo
rn; -such deci sion s are
dyna mic and sequ entia l (Wol pin, 1984 ).
In this pape r, we form ulate an illu stra tive
dyna mic mode l of intr a
hous ehol d allo cativ e beha vior inco rpor ating
vari atio ns in and unce rtain ty
abou t indi vidu al child char acte risti cs. The
mode l is used to show how
both the timin g of child bear ing and chil d-sp
ecif ic allo catio ns vary with
both hous ehol d and chil d-sp ecif ic heal th endo
wme nts. In part 2, we disc uss
the impl icati ons of the mode l for estim ation
of the beha vior al dete rmin ants
of child heal th and we use the info rmat ion
rest ricti ons in the mode l
asso ciate d with the sequ enci ng of birth s to
deve lop an estim ation proc edur e
whic h take s int.a acco unt both intr a and inte
r hous ehol d hete roge neity . In
part 3, long itud inal data on child ren and hous
ehol ds from a villa ge in
Colo mbia are desc ribed and used to comp are
estim ates of the effe cts of
birt h orde r, birt h spac ing and timi ng, percapi ta food cons umpt ion, inno cu
latio ns, and the incid ence of brea stfee ding
on the age- stan dard ized weig ht
of child ren at two life- cycl e poin ts, at birt
h and with in six mont hs afte r
birth . The estim ates , obta ined usin g ordi nary
leas t squa res, a fami ly
fixed proc edur e, and the new
proc edur e sugg est the sens itivi ty of
estim ates to assu mpti ons abou t hete roge neity
and pare ntal beha vior . In
part icul ar, thos e proc edur es whic h igno re hete
roge ~eit y unde rstat e
impo rtant ly the effe cts of birt h orde r and
birt h spac ing but over state .

4

the effec ts of brea stfee ding .

The cons isten t estim ates obtai ned in part 3

are used in part 4 to comp ute estim ates of the healt
h endow ments of indi
vidu al child ren and of hous ehold s and to estim ate
the effec ts of varia tions
in such endow ments on the beha viora l varia bles.
These estim ates indic ate
that heal thier hous ehold s, for given incom e, have
more child ren and more
close ly-sp aced child ren but consume no more food
per-c apita than do less
well- endo wed hous ehold s. These resu lts imply that
hous ehold s tend to
reduc e inter fam. ily ineq ualit ies in child heal th.
Howe ver, while the estim ates
sugg est that paren ts are more likel y to have a
subse quen t child quick ly the
more healt hy is the prio r (surv iving ) child , they
are more likel y to brea st
feed an inhe rentl y heal thier child .
1.

The Model
a.

Hete roge neity , the Heal th Tech nolog y and Infor matio
n Rest rictio ns

Assume that the heal th at birth h 0 of a child born
to a parti cula r
famil y depen ds on its birth orde r, the timin g of
prece ding birth s, the age
of the moth er at its birth , and pren atal child -spe
cific resou rces. For
child of orde r i, the (log )·of heal th at birth
is assum ed to be given by
(1)

wher e h~ t
1,

is the healt h at birth of the child or orde r i born
to a moth er

.
1

at age t., n. k
1
1-

age ti-k ' and

Zi

is equa l to one if a child of orde r i-k is born.
at moth er's
are a vecto r of pren atal inpu ts to child of orde
r i.

The

rando mnes s in obser ved initi al heal th is due to
a famil y healt h endoT,Jtnent
common to all child ren with in a famil y (i.i), a child
-spe cific he_al th endow 
ment common to all ages of a parti cula r child (£i),
and a pure ly random

5
.

0
ser ial ly un cor rel ate d draw
(V ). The fol low ing ass um
pti ons are made abo ut
1
the se err or com pon ent s: . E(
2
l-lj l\) = cr\J (j= k) = 0 (j
f k); E(e:ije:k9..) =
2
O'e: (i= k, j=.I!.) = 0 (i,l k, j,l
0
0
2
l); E(V ij vk£
) "" O'v (i= k,j =1 ) = 0 (i, 'k,
j#i );
0
0
E(µ je:k i) = E(µ j vkt ) '"' E(e :j1
vkm) = O :i,rj,k,£.,m'

The he alt h of chi ld i at any
age , a, aft er its bir th may
dep end on the
tim ing of the bir ths of sub
seq uen t chi ldr en (if any) and
on po st- na tal
res ou rce s Za all oc ate d to it;
thu s, for ch ild i
i
(2)

a
log h. t
1,

a

= yl t.
1
i

i-1

+

r

ya

T

a
k= l 2,k ni- k' (ti -ti -k ) + E 8 2,k n
• (ti+ k
ti+ k
k= l
a
+ y a.1 + zP a + E k a
3
i 'Y4
z Y5,k + µ + e:i + Vai
k= l

t .)
l

No tic e tha t pri or inp uts are
ass um ed to po ten tia lly aff ect
the sto ck of hea lth
at any age and tha t suc h inp
uts may not hav e uni for m eff
ect s at all age s.
due to the log ari thm ic spe
cif ica tio n
tha t/t he eff ec ts of all inp
uts on the lev el of a ch ild
's he alt h dep end on
the ma gni tud e of the ch ild
's he alt h end ow me nt, compos
ed of the ele me nts \J,
e:. and V .•
1

1

Eq uat ion s (1) and (2) des cri
be the pro duc tio n tec hno log
v rel ati ng the
tim ing of bir ths in the hou
seh old and ch ild -sp eci fic res
our ces to a ch ild 's
he alt h at its bir th and lat
er in its lif e. Use of lea
st squ are s or oth er
sin gle equ ati on pro ced ure s
to est im ate the he alt h tec hno
log y par am ete rs in
(1) and (2) wi ll yie ld
unb ias ed est im ate s of the se
par am ete rs onl y if the
"in pu ts" are un cor rel ate d wi
th bo th the hou seh old and ch
ild -sp eci fic
end ow me nts uno bse rve d by the
eco no me tric ian . The dir ect
ion of the bia ses
wi ll in tur n dep end on wh eth
er the pa ren ts, when ma kin g
the ir dec isi on s
abo ut eac h of the inp uts ,
obs erv e the end ow me nts , or
com pon ent s of the m,
and how suc h dec isi on s are
aff ect ed by suc h kno wle dge
.
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The sequential ordering of births places some important restrictions
on parental information.

The decision concerning when to have child i cannot,

for example, depend-on its child-specific endowment Ei, which only becomes
known after its birth, but may be informed by the household's health environ

mentµ and may also depend on the perceived healthiness of prior children
a
However, decisions about the level of post-birth resources Z.
i

allocated to child i may depend on (and will certainly be informed by) the
initial healthiness of the child as well as on the healthiness of all prior
children.
b.

Parental Resource Allocations to Children

Given the existence of parental perceptions about the health environment
in which they reside and about the individual, inherent traits of their
children, little can be said a priori about how such information affects
parental resource allocations to
objectives and constraints.

children without specifying parental

Such a behavioral theory should also incorporate

the biological characteristics describing the consequences of allocative
decisions, as in (1) and (2), and the information constraints associated
with the sequencing of births.

To obtain some insights into how differ

ences in healthiness across households and how differences in healthiness
across children within households affect household allocative decisions,
and thus how single equation estimates of biological relationships involving
endogenous parental decisions in the presence of heterogeneity may be
biased, we formulate a simple dynamic model.
Assume that the parents in each life-cycle period maximize the expected
value of an intertemporally separable utility function that has as arguments

7

the mean H of the "f in
al" ch ild he alt h ou tco me
t
s of ch ild ren in the
the number of ch ild ren
in the ho us eh old and a
connnodity X. Fin al ch ild
he alt h is ac hie ve d at som
e ar bi tra ry age A of the
ch ild , i.e ., it is h.A
1 1 t.
fo r ch ild of or de r i. Pa
l.
ren ts thu s ca re bo th ab
ou t the he alt h and number
H
of th ei r ch ild ren , wh ere
t
M
M
+ nt . The pa ren ts' pro ble m
t
t -1
is de scr ibe d
11:

(3)

T

max E[ t
Z ,n t= t
t

t

ot -l U( Ht , Mt, X )J
1

su bje ct to the
pe r-p eri od income co ns
tra in t, wh ich must be sa
tis fie d in eac h pe rio d,

wh ere Ft = inc om e, wt =
co st of a un it of res ou
rce Z, Pt = pr ice of ha vin
g
and to the
"fi na l" he alt h eq ua tio n
(2) at a = A. Pa ren ts thu
s cho ose
wh eth er to ha ve a ch ild
in ea ch pe rio d and how
much Z to all oc ate to tha
t
ch ild af te r it is bo rn
an d to al l oth er ch ild ren
who hav e no t ye t rea ch ed
th ei r "fi na l" he alt h sto
ck ba sed on the inf orm
ati on se t St the y hav e at
the be gin nin g of the pe
rio d. Thus at the on set
of pe rio d t, fo r ex am ple
,
pa ren ts know the ho us eh
old en do wm en tµ, al l th
ei r pa st de cis ion s, the
he alt h
tec hn olo gy - (2 ), and the
in di vi du al endowments (an
d thu s he alt h ou tco me s)
of
al l pr io r ch ild ren ; the
y do no t know the ch ild
-sp ec ifi c en do wm en t£, of
l.
ch ild ren to be bo rn in
t or af te r pe rio d t.
To sim pli fy the mo de l,
ass um e tha t the de cis ion
ho riz on ha s fou r pe rio ds
;
ch ild ren can be bo rn at
the be gin nin g of pe rio d
tw o,t hr ee , or fou r and
he alt h inp uts are req uir
ed on ly fo r one (th e fir
s~ pe rio d of the ch ild 's
lif e. Thus in the la st
pe rio d (fo ur ) on ly- the
lev el of Z fo r a ch ild
to be
bo rn in pe rio d fou r ne ed
s to be de ter mi ne q if the
ho use ho ld ha d de cid ed

8

durin g perio d three to have a child in perio d four.

The techn ology of final healt h

prod uctio n is desc ribed by equa tion (2), excep t
that, for simp licity , we will
ignor e all pren atal inpu ts exce pt those assoc iated
with the -spac ing of birth s.
The infor mati on sets asso ciate d with the begin ning
of each succ essiv e perio d
are thus: r: = {µ; f} n = {µ, £ , n ; f}, n ~
{µ, £ ,£ , n ,n ,2 ,; f},
1
2
1
1
3
1 2
1 2 1
r. = {µ, £ ,£ ,£ , n , n , n , 2 , 2 ; r}, where r repre sents
the techn ologv
4
1 2 3
1
2
3
1
2
param eters .
To furth er simp lify, assum e that utili ty in each
perio d is linea r
quad ratic ; thus in perio d four

(5)

Also assum e for (inno cuou s) simp licity , that 2
is a dicho tomo us varia ble,
e.g., brea stfee ding , takin g on the value of 1 if
2 is alloc ated to child i
and the value of zero if it is not,

In such dynam ic, forw ard-l ookin g probl ems, it is
not gene rally feasi ble
to deriv e anal ytica lly the pare ntal decis ions rules
for n
perio d (Woi pin (198 4)).

t

and 2

t

in any

Howe ver, comp arativ e stati cs can be perfo rmed

read ily for the fourt h (fina l) perio d decis ion,
when , in this case paren ts
have full infor mati on abou t endow ments . That is,
the effec ts of the endow
ments of the child ren on the alloc ation of resou
rces to the last child can
be disce rned in terms of the struc tura l techn olog
ical and prefe rence
param eters of the mode l.
Assume that it is optim al

to have a child born in perio d four. · Then at

the begin ning of the fourt h perio d, the paren ts
compare expe cted utili ty·
with Z = 1 to expe cted utili ty with 2 = 0, given
their infor rnat ion set s-? ;
4

9

~he diff ere nce in exp ecte d uti liti
es J

Only if J

4

4 is:

> 0 wil l Z be pro vide d to this chi
ld.

In ord er to calc ula te J

4 exp lici tly it is nec essa ry to make a dis tri

buti on.a l assu mpt ion abo ut the rand
om term Vi.

If Vi

is

assu med to be

2

with mean zero and var ianc e a, then
the exp ecte d valu e of the hea lth of
V
chil d i to be bor n and bre astf ed in
per iod fou r is give n by:
(7)

wer e y A van ishe s if chi ld i is not
bre astf ed.
5

Let

tha t par t of ( 7)

c.on tain s all hea lth dete rmi nan ts (inc
lusi ve of endo wme nts) exc ept Z be
give n ·
*
by hi; alg ebr aic man ipul atio n yie lds
the foll owi ng exp ress ion for J :
4
(S)

The effe ct of a chan ge in the chi ld-s
pec ific endowment of chi ld i born
in per iod fou r on the valu e of J
for a fam ily with any give n prio r
allo 
4
cati ons of n and Z is thu s give n bv:
(9)

where it wil l be rec alle d tha t n

i

=

0 if no prio r chil d is bor n.

Exp .res sion (9) can not be sign ed, as
the re are two opp osin g forc es at wor
k -an inc rea se in the chi ld's endo wme
nt, give n the tech nolo gy des crib ed
bv (_2),

10

raises the return to the resource Zand increases J • This positive substi
4
tution effect is embodied in the first term in (9). On the other hand, an
increase in the child's endowment raises mean health directly and, given
diminishi ng marginal utility as embodied in the paramete r a

2

in (5), induces

"wealthie r" parents to spend their endowment on other resources .

The sign

·and magnitude of (9) thus depend on both technoiog y and preferenc es. Indeed,
(rather than loglinear )
if the health technolog y were linear/ it can be easily shown that the first
term in (9) would vanish.

Thus, in the case where endowmen ts do not affect

the productiv ity of inputs, more endm.red children are likely to receive fewer
resources ; intrafam ily behavior would tend to be equalizin g or compensa tory.
When endowmen ts augment resource returns, as in (2), the effects of intra
family variation s in child endowments on the allocatio n of resources across
· ch i'ld ren cannot b e known

~

· · l
priori.

The effects of endowment variation s across families on the allocatio n
of resources to children are even more complex.

The effect of a change in

the family endowme nt~ on the likelihoo d that a child born in the last period
receives resource Z consists of two effects.

The first is given by expressio n

(9); an increase inµ increases the last child's endowment ai.,d thus, for
given prior fertility and health decisions , induces the substitut ion and
wealth effects discussed .

However, families with different endowments will

not in general have identical fertility patterns and will not have invested
identical resources across all prior children.

Prior fertility and other

investmen t decisions affect the direction of the family endowment effect
on the likelihoo d that the last child receives resource Z, from (8), to the
extent that i) the child's own health ·is affected (via prior spacing

11

dec isio ns) and ii) mean chil d hea lth
leve ls (h A,h A) are alte red . If, for
1 2
exam ple, var iati ons in the hou seho ld
hea lth endo wme ntµ affe cted only the
allo cati on of Z (no fer tili ty resp ons
es), then the effe ct of var iati on in
µ on the oro bab ili ty that the last
chil d rece ives reso urce Z is give n by:
dhA
aJ 4
dhA
oJ 4
h!,4
l +- 2
(10) --· =
2a
aµ
(hld µ
2 M4
"at:i
dJJ - n2)
A
where dhi/
dµ is the tota l effe ct of a chan ge in
JJ on prio r chil dre n's hea lth
incl usiv e of reso urce allo cati ons . As
can be seen , if more endowed fam ilie s
have hea lthi er chil dren (eve n if they
inve st less in them ), then the effe cts
of inte rfam ily var iati on in endowments
on the pro bab ility that the last chil d
rece ives reso urce Z wil l be alge bra ical
ly less (more neg ativ e) than the
effe ct due to intr afam ily endowment var
iati on. This is beca use well -end owe d
fam ilie s, give n tast e hom ogen eity , wil
l rece ive less util ity from any
add itio ns to mean chil d hea lth than wil
l less -end owe d fam ilie s.
In gen eral , hou seho lds with diff eren t
endowment leve ls wil l exh ibit
diff eren t patt ern s of fer tili ty and reso
urce allo cati ve beh avio r. To
asce rtai n the effe cts of endowment var
iati ons on the com plet e life -cy cle
beh avio r of fam ilie s and thus on the
last peri od dec isio n wou ld requ ire
enor mou sly com plex calc ulat ion s even
in the sim ple dynamic mod el. For
exam ple, to solv e for the effe cts of
prio r chil dre n's endowments on the
dec isio ns con cern ing whe ther to have
a chil d in the thir d peri od and whe ther
to brea stfe ed the chil d born in the seco
nd peri od (if it exis ts) requ ires
a com puta tion whic h mus t take into acco
unt the pro bab ility dist ribu tion of the
thir d peri od chi ld's endowment and the
opti mal four th-p erio d pare ntal re
spon ses jus t disc usse d. At the beg inni
ng of the thir d peri od, pare nts must
com pare expe c:ted futu re uti liti es asso
ciat ed with the ir alte rna tive fer tili ty
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choices and with their allocations of Z for all combinations of alternative
choices in periods three and four, i.e., to discern whether J 3 is positive
or negative; where J

3

is:

and E is the expectation operator, given information at the beginning of period
3
three. While no precise predictions can be derived from (11), the results
indicate that both the timing of childbearing (and thus intervals between
births) and the allocation of resources across children will generally depend
differentially on the household's health envi--ronment (or parental endowments)
and on the individual endowed healthiness of the children.
2.

Estimating the Effects of Parental Choices on Child Health Outcomes

and the Effects of Endowment Heterogeneity
The principal impediment to both achieving consistent estimates of
health equations such as (1) and (2) and of parental responses to endowment
differences among children is the absence of direct information on endowments.
With neither the family endowments nor the child-specific endowments obsen·able
to researchers, it is clear from either static or dynamic intrafamily opti
mizing models that the right-hand-side health inputs in (1) and (2) will be
correlated with the health "residuals" containing both the unobserved i.i
and the child-specific endowment.

Least squares estimates of the ys will

thus be biased.
Two procedures have been employed to circumvent the potential biases
arising from endowment heterogeneity.

Olsen and Wolpin (1983) employ data
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on siblings and use a family fixed effect estimation procedure (FFE) to
estimate a child mortality function.

However, their procedures, which

demonstrate the sensitivity of results to _estimation technique~ purges
from th~ residual; their study

only the family endowment componentµ

implicitly assumes that parents do not respond to child-specific traits
(they thus rule out, for example, "replacement" effects.).

Rosenzweig

and Schultz (1983) employ two-stage least squares to estimate a birthweight
equation.

Their procedure assumes, however, that household or child health
parental characteristics such as schooling

endowments are orthogonal to

and income, an assumption that will be tested (and rejected) below.
The information restrictions of the dynamic model associated with the
sequencing of births suggest that consistent estimates of the input effects

r

can be obtained from data on siblings by using both "lagged" inputs, from

older siblings, and parental characte!istics as instruments in a fixed effect
procedure.

In particular, since the information set of parents at time tin

cannot include the child-specific _attributes e:ij of children yet unborn,·
the following covariance restrictions are implied: cov (Z~j' E~j) = O,
t < T, i < k; cov (Zij' e:kj)

~

0 i

~

k, where the superscript refers to time

period; i.e., investments in child i at time t cannot be a function of
child k's endowment e:kj as long as they occur prior to child k's birth;
Zkj can be a function of both Eij and e:kj'
Since the decision concerning when to have a child must be made in the
absence of information on that child's specific endowments, sequencing add it ion ally
implies that cov (n ij, Ekj) = 0 i S k.

This means that to estimate heal th

outcome equations, all prenatal variables associated with child i will be
appropriate instruments for differences in spacing and other prenatal inputs
across child i and child i + 1.

To see this, consider the birth outcome
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difference equation for children one and two, from (1), with post-birth spacing
variables appropriately deleted:

'\,

where Y2 j
As

s

Y j - y 1 j.
2

noted, OLS estimation of (12), equivalent to the family fixed effect o:r.

"sibling" difference method, would yield biased estimates of the ys, since
'\,

t Zj would be correlated with

I
I
l
i

I

'\,

E

2 j, containing e: 1 j.

p

However, since t lj and z1 j

are not correlated with either the unforeseen child specific endowments e: 2 .
likely to be
J
or e:lj' but are/correlated with ~Zj and 2 j, these lagged level variables

1

are suitable instruments for (12) as well as the relevant difference equations
for the post-birth health production technology in (2).

Moreover, since the

family component of the child's health endowment (the health environment,
unobserved traits passed on from parents to children) is purged from (12),
parental characteristics can also be used as instruments, since such charac
teristics (schooling, income) are unlikely to be correlated with the deviations
of individual child traits among the

offspring.

With appropriate information on birth outcomes, measures of child
health, parental characteristics, and a family birth history, consistent
estimates of the effects of maternal age, birth order, birth spacing and
other parental inputs on health outcomes as well as of child endowments can
thus be obtained using the l'igged instrumental fixed effect (LIFE) procedure
from families who have as few as two children.

Since the residuals from

such consistently-estimated birth outcome equations contain the child and
family-specific endowment components, it is also possible to estimate the
responses of the timing of births and the allocation of resources to indi
vidual children to those "initial" endowment components, if there are no
missing child-invariant inputs (to estimate the effects of changes in~.)
J.

or missing child-specific inputs (to estimate child-specific endowment
responses) ..
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3.

The Data
To implement the LIFE estimation procedure and to test for the

ance of inter and intrafamily endowment effects in determining the timing
of fertility

and the allocation of resources among children, data

on parental characteristic s, on demographic histories, and on
for multiple-child ren within a household.
Candelaria, Colombia.

We employ a unique data

These data were collected over a seven year period,

from 1968 to 1974, to evaluate the impact of a program designed to provide
child health services in all households in the town in which there were
any children under the age of six.

The services were provided by pro-

motoras,who, at each visit (approximately every two months), also collected
demographic and medical data on the individual children and parents.
The data provide longitudinal information on the weight of all children
under six during the entire survey

period as well as information on

such health inputs as innoculations (DPT) and breastfeeding. 2 There are
also annual data on monthly food expenditures and family composition as
well as basic socioeconomic information on parents, collected at the onset
of the program.

These data were analyzed by Heller and Drake (1979),

who employed procedures which did not take into accotmt any form of
heterogeneity or dynamic behavior. 3
To estimate the birth outcome

equation (1) and post-birth health

equation (2), we selected a subsample of 109 households in which at least
two children were born during the seven-year program.

For this subsample,

information is thus available on health status at birth and on early post
birth input allocations for two or more siblings.
children.

The sample size is 238

An advantage of the data set is that none of the information was
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coll ecte d retro spec tive ly; thus the resu lts
obta ined are not subj ect to
reca ll erro r. How ever, the need for two or
more sibli ngs clea rly resu lts
in a choi ce-b ased samp le (hou seho lds with high
er fert ility ) and a rela tive ly
smal l samp le size . 4
We empl oy as a meas ure of heal th statu s the
chil d's weig ht stan dard ized
for h::ts or her age (in mont hs) obse rved at
birt h and with in six mont hs afte r
birth (the firs t post -bir th obse rvat ion) . 5 The
estim ating equa tions are:
0

0

(13) WTij

e

(14) WTij = yE:ij llj ageiY1j intiY2 orde Y3
rij
j
wher e age ..

1J

= mate rnal

Y4

food ij

e

..
y 5 sex 1J

Y5 sexi j

+ y 6 DPTij + y 7 bf ..
1]

age at birt h (of chil d i in fami ly j), int ..
l.J

=

prio r inte rval , orde rij = birt h orde r,
food ij = per- capi ta mont hly food
expe nditu re in hous ehol d, sexiJ ' = 1 if the chil
d is male , DPT .. = 1 if
·

1.1

child inno cula ted agai nst DPT, and bfij = 1
if child brea stfed .
Tabl e 1 prov ides desc ripti ve stat istic s on the
samp le child ren and
hous ehol ds. The firs t two colum ns pert ain to
the samp le of hous ehol ds
who had at leas t two child ren duri ng the Prom
otora prog ram; the seco nd two
columns refe r to the hous ehol ds who had
one or more child ren
born duri ng the seve n-ye ar surv ey perio d. 6 This
samp le will be used to
estim ate the effe cts of endowment vari atio ns
on pare ntal deci sion s. All
but the food expe ndit ure vari able of the set
of hous ehol d vari able s are
used as instr ume nts in obta inin g the LIFE estim
ates of (13) and (14) alon g
with the lagg ed mate rnal age at birt h, birt h
orde r, and inte rval vari able s.

Ta ble 1
De sc rip tiv e St at ist ic s:

Tw o-C hil d and On e-C hil d
Sa mp les

Sample Va ria ble
Ch ild ren
No rm ali zed We igh t

At Le ast
Two Ch ild ren
Mean
S. D.

At Le ast
One Ch ild
Mean
S.D.

Al l Ch ild ren

Fi rst Ch ild ren

. 985

Bi rth Or de r

.18 6

5.2 9

Ma ter na l Age at Bi rth (y
ea rs)

27 .6

Pr ior In ter va l (m on ths )

23 .5

Number of Ol de r Si bl in gs
< 6

2.8 6

Inn oc ula ted (DPT)
Sex (m ale = 1)

6.3 2

27 .6

• 877

19 .5

2.4 0

. 877

.88 5

.32 0

.88 8

.10 0

.21 9

• 415

.26 3

.18 9

.52 9

.50 0

.52 0

.50 0

238

383

Fa mi lie s
2.4 1

No Sc ho oli ng - Mo the r
Mo nth ly Income (pe so s)
Pe r-C ap ita Food Ex pe nd
itu re
En rol led in Fa mi ly Pla nn
ing
Pro gra m
Sample Siz e

2.8 5

27 .3

14 .7

Sample Siz e

Ye ars of Sc ho oli ng - Mo
the r

.19 2

4.6 2

5.9 8

2.9 4

Br ea stf ed

•988

1.6 8

.21 1

2.4 9

.40 9

884

226

31 .6

109

.17 9

.38 5

892

13 .9

.03 61

1.6 5

.18 8

254

33 .2

18 .8

.04 93

223

.21 7
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4.

Em piri cal Res ults :

Beh avio ral Det erm inan ts of Nor mal ized
Weight

Bec ause the sam ple sele ctio n rule
may intr odu ce bia s into the lea st
squ ares esti mat es of the wei ght -for
-ag e equ atio ns (13) and (14) in add
itio n
to tha t res ulti ng from hea lth het ero
gen eity , a sele ctio n cor rect ion pro

ced ure was emp loye d in whi ch the dete
rmi nan ts of the pro bab ility that the
hou seho ld was sele cted was firs t esti
mat ed as a fun ctio n of the hou seho
ld
cha rac teri stic s. 7 The se esti mat es
wer e then used to pre dic t the pro bab
ility
of
sam ple inc lusi on for the sub -sam ple
from whi ch the y esti mat es are
obt aine d (Ol sen , 198 3). Bec ause the
fam ily fixe d effe ct and LIFE pro ced
ures
purg e out all hou seh old -lev el var iab
les, no sele ctio n-c orre ctio n var iab
le
is incl ude d when thes e pro ced ures
are use d. All esti mat es, of cou rse,
per tain to chil dre n who live d for
at lea st thre e to six mon ths. In
add itio n,
to exp loit esti mat ion eff icie nci es,
the two age -sp ecif ic wei ght equ atio
ns are
esti mat ed join tly as a syst em.
Tab le 2 rep orts esti mat es of the para
met ers of the norm aliz ed wei ght equ
atio ns,
obt aine d usin g see min gly -un rela tedreg ress ion (SUR), the fam ily fixe d
effe ct
pro ced ure (FFE) and the lagg ed inst
rum enta l fixe d effe ct tech niqu e (LIF
E).
Bot h the FFE met hod , whi ch "co rrec
ts" for inte rfam ily hete rog ene ity
and
wit hin -fam ily chi ld-i nva rian t omi
tted var iab les, and the LIFE met hod
, whi ch
avo ids as wel l bia ses ass oci ated wit
h intr afa mil y het ero gen eity , yie ld
res ults whi ch dif fer from tho se obt
aine d usin g SUR and from each oth er.
In par ticu lar, the neg ativ e effe ct
of birt h ord er on wei ght at birt h
app ears
to be und erst ated sig nifi can tly by
both the SUR and FFE met hod s com pare
d
to the inst rum enta l met hod -- the
LIFE birt h ord er coe ffic ien t in abs
olu te
valu e is dou ble tha t pro vide d by
the FFE met hod and alm ost thre e-fo
ld

Table 2
Behavior al Determin ants of Log of Normalize d Weight:

At Birth

and Within 6 Months After Birth
Estimatio n Procedure/In put

SUR
(1)

LIFE

FFE

(2)

(1)

(2)

(1)

(2)

Sex (Male= 1)

-.0407
(l.59)a

-.0434
(2.06)

-.0425
(1.30)

-.0291
(1.25)

-.0410
(1.25)

-.0341
(1.26)

Maternal ~ge at
Birthc,

.0665
(0.82)

.0460
(0.69)

.310
(0.69)

.147
(0.45)

. 761
( 1. 35)

-.488
(1.03)

.0404
(2. 33)

.0306
(2.14)

.0501
(2. 01)

.0311
(1.73)

.0563
(2. 08)

.0224
(0.92)

- . 0842
(2. 88)

-. 0726
(2.96)

-.120
(1.14)

-.0853
(1.13)

-. 244
(1. 83)

-.0230
(0.21)

Prior Interval C ' d
C d
Birth Order'

Breastfed d

.0316
(1.12)

-.0106
(0.24)

-.0358
(0.35)

Innocula ted d

.0259
(1.22)

.0364
(1.29)

.0598
(1.15)

Food Per-Capi tac,d .0003
(0.25)

.0284
(1.23)

'e

/\

Intercept

-.164
(0.88)

( 1. 72)

-.215
(0.85)

-.264
(1.09)

.00208
(0.31)

.0119
(0.28)

. 00130
(O. 08)

-.265

R2
n

,056b

a.

Asymptot ic t-values in parenthe ses.

b.

From OLS regressio n.

C,

Log of variable.

d.

Endogenou s variable.

e.

Selection -correcti on variable.

.092b
238

238

238

.133
( 1. 69)
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larger than the SUR estimate of the birth order effect.

The positive effect

of the size of the interva l precedin g a birth on birthwe ight, statisti cally
signific ant under all procedu res, is ten percent greater when the LIFE
method is employe d compared to using the FFE method and is almost 49
percent higher than the correspo nding SUR estimat e.

Moreove r, while the

SUR estimat es suggest that children who are breastfe d experien ce (margin ally
signific antly) greater weight gains, the breastfe eding coeffic ients are
neither positiv e nor signific ant when estimate d with either the family
fixed effect or LIFE methods .
t

While this result does not necessa rily imply

that breastfe eding is ineffec tive (since the effect of breastfe eding depends
on its duration and intensi ty and breastfe eding may augment surviva l),
the estimat es suggest that inatten tion to heterog eneity oversta tes the
effects of breastfe eding incidenc e on childre n's weight and underst ates
the effects of interva l, length and birth order. 8 Moreove r, the effects of household food consump tion per-cap ita, and to a lesser extent, of innocul atiors
appear also to be underst ated using either the SUR or FFE methods ; but
neglect of heterog eneity across and within househo lds appears to lead to
an overesti mate of the persiste nt effects of birth order and birth interva ls
on post-bi rth weight.
While many of the individ ual coeffic ients are not measure d with much
precisio n, applica tion of the Wu/Hausman test indicate s rejectio n of the
hypothe ses that the behavio ral inputs are uncorre lated with the residua ls
in the equatio ns estimate d by the SUR and FFE methods at the five percent
level (f-test ).

Heterog eneity both within and across the sample house-

holds appears to be affectin g the sample variatio n in the inputs and thus
the estimate d coeffic ients.

Moreove r, the magnitu des of the consist ently

estimate d effects (from the LIFE estimat es) of some of the variabl es on weight
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are not triv ial -- inc rea sin g the
mean bir th int erv al from two to
fou r
yea rs inc rea ses wei ght at bir th
by 16 per cen t (in ter val plu s a~e
eff ect ); '.
an inc rea se in mon thly per -ca pit
a food inta ke by 20 per cen t and
ear ly inno c
lati on aga ins t dip the ria , pol io
or teta nus rai ses wei ght -fo r-ag e
wit hin
six mon ths aft er bir th by 2.6 per
cen t and six per cen t res pec tive ly.
5.

Em piri cal Res ults :

Int ra and Inte rho use hol d Het ero gen
eity and

Res our ce All oca tion s
"' a
As not ed, the res idu als nij
' obt ain ed by sub trac ting the pre
dic ted
stan dar diz ed wei ght val ues ba&ed
on the con sist ent ly esti ma ted (LIF
E) par a
met ers from act ual sta nda rdi zed
wei ght val ues , con tain the chi ldinv aria nt
hou seh old end owm ent, the chi ld spe
cif ic end owm ent, and a random err
or. By
.
ave rag ing the ;~j ove r all chi ldr en i for the two
per iod s in a fam ily j, a
sis ten t esti ma te of the fam ily "ef
fec t" for fam ily j ~j may be obt ain

,

ccm1·~t

~;!"'

ed sinc e

(\lj

+

cij

+

v:j ) = ~j.

Ch ild- spe cifi c dev iati ons of the

~~j

1~

f:om ~j ave ~I;!
ove r two per iod s pro vid e an esti ma
te of the chi ld- spe cif ic eff ect s
Eij for fam ily
Int erp ret atio ns of eac h of the · two
res idu al com pon ent sµ and E..
plu s random mea sure men t err or
lJ
as end owm ent s/re qui res dif fer ent
assu mpt ion s abo ut the com plet ene
ss of the
set of hea lth inp uts in (13 ) and
(14 ). The fam ily eff ect ,µ_ , wil l
unam
J
big uou sly rep res ent the exo gen ous
hea lth endowment of the fam ily onl
y if
the re are no om itte d chi ld- inv ari
ant end oge nou s var iab les in (13 )
or (14 ),
assu mpt ion . The vio lati on of thi
s assu mpt ion doe s not , of cou rse
, mean
tha t the FFE or LIFE est ima tes of
the ys are inc ons iste nt (th at mus
t be due
to (op tim izin g) beh avi or wit h res
pec t to the chi ld-v ary ing inp uts
bas ed on
hou seh old info rma tion abo ut the
Eij ). Rat her , var iati ons inµ , mav
then be
J
.
due to inte rfa mil y var iati ons in
uno bse rve d end oge nou s inp uts and
thu s ·may
ref lec t inte rfa mil y het ero gen eity
in bot h pre fere nce s and end owm ents
. The

r-
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residually-estimated ci 1s, however, will represent child-specific endow
plus random measurement error
ments/to the extent that there are no important inputs which vary across
The associations between

children within a family, a weaker assumption.
"'

the Eij and family allocation decisions may ~orrespond more to endowment
"'

effects than will the associations between the lJj and such household
behavior. 9
To estimate how variations in the health endowments of households
are related to the across-household variations in fertility and household
per-capita nutritional intake, we regressed the number of children less
than six years of age, children ever born and monthly per-capita food
consumption at the start of the survey period (1968), and maternal age
at the birth of the (first) child born during the sample period on the
computed household health endowment and

a

set of parental socioeconomic

variables including the mother's schooling attainment and prenicted family
10
income based on the father's schooling, age and occupation. Because exclusion of households who had less than two children during the survey
period from the sample would obviously impart bias to these fertility and
consumption estimates, we employed the augmented sample of households,
including as well those who had only one child in the seven-year survey
period.

To compute the household and child-specific health endowments for

the "one-child"

households, we first regressed the estimated household

,..
endowments µj on the total child residuals nij using the two-plus child

sampl~.

The estimates were then used to predict the household and child

specific endowments based on the child residuals (or total child endowments)
computed from the information on the relevant life-cycle weight and input
variables for ea.sh of the children born during the survey period in the "one
child" household sample (using the LIFE estimates of Table 2).
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Ta ble 3 ·re po rts the reg
res sio ns em plo yin g the com
puted and
ho us eh old endowments fo
r the aug me nte d sam ple .
As can be se en ,
among ho us eh old s in the
inh ere nt av era ge he alt hin
es s of th ei r ch ild ren is_
·
sig ni fic an tly co rre lat ed
wi th int er- ho us eh old dif
fer en ce s in the pa ce . an9
ma gn itu de of fe rti lit y- -h
ou se ho ld s wi th be tte r-e
nd ow ed ch ild ren ex hib it
sig ni fic an tly hig he r cu
mu lat ive fe rti lit y and
ten d to ha ve bi rth s sig ni

fic an tly ea rli er ; suc h ho
us eh old s do no t, ho we ver
, consume sig ni fic an tly
di ffe re nt lev els of foo
d pe r ca pi ta, co nt ro lli ng
fo r the sch oo lin g at ta in

ment of the mo the r an d
inc om e. Sin ce su ch fe rti
lit y be ha vio r, giv en the
es tim ate s of Ta ble 2, ten
ds un am big uo usl y to dim
ini sh the nu tri tio na l sta
tu s
of ch ild ren at bi rth , the
re su lts im ply th at ch ild
ren bo rn in he alt hi er ho
use
ho lds , ne t of fam ily inp
uts an d inc om e, ten d to
rec eiv e les s fav ora ble inp
uts
Inh ere nt ac ros s-h ou seh old
in eq ua lit ies in ch ild re
n's he alt hin es s ap pe ar to
be red uc ed by ho us eh old
fe rti lit y be ha vio r.
endowment
(w hic h are bia se d to ze
ro)
Th e /po int es tim ate s-/ ind
ica te th at in ho us eh old s
in wh ich ch ild ren on
av era ge are ten pe rce nt
he av ier at bi rth tha n av
era ge ch ild ren in the
town
po pu lat ion (n et of pa ren
tal res ou rce s), the numb
er of ch ild ren ev er bo rn
is hig he r by ab ou t on e-h
alf ch ild and the mo the
r ac ce ler ate d the tim ing
of the fir st bi rth du rin
g the su rve y pe rio d by
ov er one ye ar. The LIFE
es tim ate s of Ta ble 2 su
gg est th at su ch ad jus tm
en ts in fe rti lit y be ha vio
r
wo uld red uc e we igh t at
bi rth by 5.4 pe rce nt.
About on e-h alf of the in
iti al
we igh t ad va nta ge is thu
s era se d due to fe rti lit
y res po ns es to fam ily he
alt h
endowment va ria tio n; ch
ild ren in hig h-µ ho us eh old
s re tai n th ei r inh ere nt
ad va nta ge on ne t (dh /dµ
> 0 in eq ua tio n (1 0) ).
The ve cto r of so cio ec on om
ic va ria bl es is als o sig
ni fic an tly co rre lat ed
wi th eac h of the fe rti lit
y and foo d co nsu mp tio n
v~ ria ble s in Ta ble 3.
The
se t of pa ren tal va ria bl
es is al so , ho we ve r, sig
ni fic an tly co rre lat ed wi
th
the com pu ted fam ily he alt
h endowment (fi ve pe rce
nt sig nif ica nc e lev el) .11

Table 3
Family Endowments, Fertilit y and Per-Cap ita
Food Expendi ture

;

J

I
&

;~
·,{;,,

Ii-

Variable
Family Health
Endowment
Income (xl0- 3)

)>

.992
(l.67)a

i
~

I'

!

I

(1.

.359
90)

.309
(0.08)
20.5
(3. 06)

Schoolin g of
Mother

-.286
(2.28)

-.620
(2. 6 7)

.00629
(0.16)

1.34
(1.64)

Family Plannin g

-.818
(0.80)

.965
(0.51)

-.146
(0.46)

-2.69
(0.40)

Intercep t

6.26
(6.90)

2.63
(9.27)

11.9
(2.01)

.021

.074

d. f.

J

Per-Cap ita Food
Expendi ture

-.176
(0.55)

R2

!
I

-10.8
(9.42)

Children Under
Six

-.681
(0.36)

}

t

Materna l Age
at Birth

-.818
(0.80)

'F.'

Jf

Childre n Ever
Born

a.

26.82
(15. 8)

.055
218
t-value s in parenth eses.

.362
218

218

218
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This latter result implies that "healthiness" net of parental resources
is not distributed randomly across the population with respect to either
the educational attainment of parents or income.

Thus, estimates of income

or scho-oling effects on fertility and other health-related variables which
ignore health heterogeneity across households may also be biased.

12

Indeed,

the health endowment has a stronger relationship with the fertility
than does income.

The estimates indicate that, for given health endowments, ':

income is not significantly associated with the number or spacing of
however, higher income families consume more food per-capita.

These

suggest that interventions that improve the health environment may induce
somewhat higher fertility levels; however, income-augmenting projects would
appear to have little effect on fertility.

Moreover, mothers with higher

levels of schooling have significantly lower family size,although thev
tend to have children earlier.

Since only eleven of the 223 sample households};

cmtained a mother who was enrolled in the family planning program, no precise
estimates can be obtained of the effects of this program; however, the rele
vant coefficient signs suggest that the program may be lowering fertility.
The estimates of Table 3 suggest that observationally identical
households with differing health endowments exhibit significantly dif
ferent fertility behavior, such that inherently healthier children appear
to receive less favorable allocations.

To ascertain if within-household

disparities in child health endowments are exacerbated or lessened by intra
family parental allocative behavior, we estimated the effects of variations
in two child-specific endowments--the health endowment as measured by Ei.
-

J

and the gender of the first child born in the sample period--on the subsequent
fertility behavior of the parents and_ on the probabilities that the child is
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brea stfe d and/ or rece ives the ·DPT vacc ine.

Il
I
'

f

Tabl e 4 repo rts the maximum

like liho od legi t estim ates of the prob abil
ities of a subs eque nt shor t
fert ility inte rval (wit hin thre e year s
afte r the birt h of the firs t samp le
chil d), of the chil d bein g brea stfe d, and
of the chil d bein g prov ided the
DPT inno cula tion , as func tion s of the two
chil d-sp ecif ic endo wme nts, the
hous ehol d.en dow men t and the soci oeco nom
ic vari able s. Thes e estim ates in
dica te that whil e the set of soci oeco nom
ic vari able s is not stat isti call y
sign ific antl y rela ted to the depe nden t
vari able in any equa tion , reso urce
allo cati ons with in the hous ehol d do resp
ond to exog enou s vari atio ns in the
cha ract eris tics of chil dren , alth ough not
unif orm ly. In part icul ar,
chil dren with high er-th an-a vera ge heal th
endo wme nts with in the fami ly are
sign ific antl y more like ly to have a more
clos ely- spac ed youn ger sibl ing
than thei r less well -end owe d sibl ings ,
but are also more like ly to be brea stfe d.
This latt er resu lt sugg ests why use of
the sing le equa tion proc edur e _may have
ove rsta ted the "eff ect" of brea stfe edin g
inci denc e on chil d weig ht in Tabl e 2;
as indi cate d in the mod el, evid entl y the
retu rns to brea stfe edin g depe nd
pos itiv ely on the inhe rent heal thin ess
of the chil d. On the othe r hand , the
clos er spac ing follo wing the birt h cf a
heal thie r-th an-a vera ge (or expe cted )
chil d may refl ect main ly an "inc ome " effe
ct, with pare nts "spe ndin g" thei r
add ition al una ntic ipat ed wea lth (end owm
ent) on add ition al or more rapi dlyaccu mula ted chil dren . Fina lly, desp ite
boys havi ng a weig ht disa dvan tage at bi rtr
(Tab le 2), neit her subs eque nt spac ing nor
the prob abil ity of a chil d
rece ivin g brea stmi lk appe ars to be rela ted
to gend er; inno cula tion s, how ever ,
appe ar to be prov ided to boys more ofte n
than to girl s but to be orth ogon al
to heal th endo wme nts mea sure d by weig ht-f
or-a ge.

Table 4
Maximum Likelihoood Logit Estimates:

Family and Child-Specific EndO'wment

Effects on Post-Birth Interval, Breastfeeding, Innoculation

Variable

Short Interval

Breastfed

Innoculated

Chfld Endowment

7.91
(5.45)

2.82
(1. 44)

.244
(0.55)

Family Endowment

-1.19
(2.61)

·. 416
(0.54)

.430
(0.30)

Sex of Child (male=l)

-.175
(0.51)

.0261
(0.01)

.767
(2. 33)

-.537
(0.54)

. 863
(0.74)

.448
(0.61)

Schooling of Mother

-.0684
(O. 75)

-.184
(1.34)

.0505
(0.51)

Family Planning

-. 981
(1. 14)

(O .12)

,605
(0.68)

(1. 85)

Income (xl0- 3)

Intercept
d. f.
a.

217
Asymptotic t-vaiues in parentheses.

.218
2.09
217

.848
q.34)
-2.79
(2.94)
217
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6.

Conclus ion
While there is a large scienti fic literatu re concerne d with the child

health consequ ences of househo ld decision s, interes t in the determi nants
of househo ld decision -making over time has just begun.

Few empiric al

studies of health have thus taken into conside ration parenta l dynamic
behavio r.

In this paper, we have formula ted a simple dynamic model incor-

porating uncerta inty to demons trate the complex ity of househo ld decision
rules concern ing the allocati on of resource s to and across children when
there is both t.mantic ipated and sequent ial variatio n in child traits within
the family and variatio n in healthin ess across househo lds.

Estimat es of

the effects of the timing and level of fertilit y, use of medical service s,
food consump tion, and breastfe eding

on early measure s of childre ns'

nutritio nal status were obtained based on an estimat ion procedu re informed
by the dynamic model.

These estimat es were compared t~ estimat es obtained

using procedu res which ignore either or both intrafam ily health heterog eneity
and parenta l adjustm ents to child-s pecific -health s lncks.
The results, obtaine d from a longitu dinal sample of househo lds in Colombi a,
suggeste d that, consist ent with the model, parenta l behavio r appears to
respond to unantic ipated health outcome s among children and is also signi
ficantly associa ted with more persiste nt health factors , unrecord ed in
the data, that vary across househo lds.

As a consequ ence, estimat es of the

child health effects of parenta l decision s, or the fertilit y effects of
child mortali ty,igno ring the behavio ral consequ ences of inter and intra

f

family heterog eneity would.a ppear to be biased.

In particu lar, our results

indicate d that single-e quation or family fixed effect techniq ues
underes timate t~e negativ e consequ ences for birthwe ight of high
fertilit v and short birth interva ls, but overst8 te them
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for post-bi rth weight.

Moreove r, as an evident conseque nce of inheren tly

healthi er children being more likely to be breastfe d, the estimate s
neglect ing heterog eneity appear to oversta te the positive effects of
breastfe eding.
Estimat es of the effects of within-h ousehol d and across househo ld
variatio n in endowme nts also appeared - to suggest that i) the "endowe d"
healthin ess of househo lds net of parenta l resource s allocate d to children
was a more importa nt determi nant of fertilit y behavio r than income, with
healthi er househo lds evident ly having more children at earlier ages, and
within househo lds, healthe r survivin g children are more likely to be

by a closely- spaced, subsequ ent child and to be breastfe d.

These results

imply that existing estimat es of fertilit y response s to child mortali ty
confound intra and interhou sehold endowment effects .
A cost of our estimat ion procedu re, which makes use of longitu dinal

informa tion on multipl e children within a househo ld to obtain product ion
function estimat es immune to missing househo ld-level informa tion and the
existenc e of dynamic adjustm ents by parents , is low sample size and conse
quent loss of estimat ion precisio n.

Our results imply, however , that cross

section al samples taken from populat ions with little observed variatio n in
exogeno us variabl es (exclud ing parenta l charact eristics ), no matter how
large or detailed ,would be inadequ ate for obtainin g consiste nt estimate s
of the consequ ences

of parenta l resource allocati ons or of fertilit y

behavio r for child health or mortali ty.

Moreove r, longitud inal data on

single children (no siblings ) may also be inadequ ate, to the extent that
there is little intertem poral variabi lity in exogeno us variable s and,
net of child-s pecific fixed effects , serial correla tion in endowments over
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time for a child is impo rtant relat ive to seria l corre
lation of endc,,;.nnents
acros s siblin gs net of both

famil y and child -spec ific endow ments . Final ly,

while we have estim ated direc tly the param eters descr
ibing the healt h
techn ology , no attem pt was made to estim ate the param
eters chara cteriz ing
paren tal prefe rence s, thus our estim ates perta ining
to paren tal respo nses
to withi n and acros s house hold endowment varia tion are
merel y first- orde r
appro ximat ions to f_am.ily behav ior rules , and are subje
ct to the usual
cavea ts

about reduc ed form estim ates.
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Foot notes
1.

Addi tiona l ambi guity resu lts when pare nts are also
direc tly conce rned
abou t healt h disp ariti es acros s thei r child ren.

l\ssume that the

varia nce in child -spe cific heal th outco mes enter
s linea rly in the
quad ratic utili ty func tion (5) with a coef ficie
nt of -a • Then the
3
follo wing ambi guou sly-s igned term is added to expre
ssion (9):
(9 I)

= -

The sign of (9') depen ds in part on whet her the
healt h of the fina l
perio d child net of the effe ct of the Z resou rce
excee ds the mean
heal th of all child ren inclu sive of prio r resou
rces.

Since less

endow ed prio r child ren may have grea ter healt h
outco mes

than does

a subse quen t child ,due , for exam ple, to nega tive
mate rnal age and birth
orde r effe cts, with ineq ualit y-av erse paren ts it
is thus poss ible,
even when the heal th techn ology is linea r, for
a bette r-end owed last
child to recei ve resou rce Z.
2.

Heig ht infor mati on was also colle cted , but only
after two years of the
progr am had elaps ed. Rest ricti on of our sub-s ampl
e (desc ribed below )
to child ren with both heig ht and weig ht infor matio
n would have reduc ed
the samp le size by 40 perc ent.

3.

Indee d, thei r spec ifica tions yield resu lts that
are not inter preta ble
as estim .ates of eith er techn ology or prefe renc es;
the usefu lness of
thei r part ial corre latio ns is uncl ear.
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4.

We test for selectivity below.

Note that if we had solved the dynamic

model for both resource and fertility decisions, such a correction
would be automatic in a full maximum likelihood approach.
5.

Weight at birth has been shown to be a significant predictor of phy
sical growth, development and morbidity; see for example Chernichovsky
and Coate (1980) and Beck and van den Berg (1975).

No study of the

consequences of early child health status variables has taken into
account heterogeneity, however.

6.

There were 640 households in the original data containing a mother
of childbearing age with children less than age 7 sometime during the
sample period and with no missing information on the relevant variables
used in the analysis.

Of these, 223 had at least one child born durin~

the sample period for which the relevant data were recorded.

Because

of village immigration and outmigration during the 7-year period the
mean number of years of sample exposure for households is 3.8.

All

but 10 of the 109 households bearing two or more children were in
the sample the full 7 years.

7.

The sample selection equation included all of the family-level
variables listed in Table 1, excluding per-capita food expenditure but
including the ages of the mother and father in 1968, when the promotora
program began.

Not surprisingly, maternal age in 1968 and family

planning enrollment were the two most significant determinants of
sample inclusion; both variables were negatively associated with the
probability of meeting the sample criteria.
8.

The breastfeeding results are similar to those reported in Olsen and.
Wolpin (1983); correction for across-household heterogeneity reduced
significantly the apparent positive breastfeeding effect on child survival.
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9.

Olsen and Wolpin (1983) and Rosenzweig and Schultz (1983a and 1983b)
also employ production function residuals to estimate behavioral
responses to health endowments.

None of these studies distinguish

between adjustments to unanticipated child-specific shocks and inter
family endowment heterogeneity.

Olsen (1983) attempts to decompose

the child-specific (mortality) production function residual into the
relevant child and family components and to estimate the fertility
response to an unanticipated child death.

However, his production

function estimates are obtained using the family fixed effect method,
which assumes the absence of intrafamily responses.

His finding of

a significant "replacement" ef feet indicates that his estimates and
those of Wolpin and Olsen are thus inconsistent.
10.

The first-stage income estimates are:
- income= 956 - 10.1 agefather + .146 (agefather) 2 - 363 (agefather missi'
(5 .14) (1.10)
(1. 26)
(1. 92)

+ 45.8 (schoolfather)- 104 (father= manual laborer)
(3.44)
+ 522 (father
(6.95)

- (1. 79)
= clerical worker)+ 18.8 (schoolmother)
(1.47)

- 2.46 (agemother)
(0.30)

11.

Households with a higher health endowment had significantly lower
income (t=2.32) but contained fathers with marginally significantly
higher schooling attainment (t=l.45).

The schooling attainment of

the mother was not statistically significantly related to the household
health -fixed effect.
12.

Wolfe and Behrman (1983) suggest that estimates of income effects on
child health may be misleading due to the existence of other familv
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endowments.

Their data do not permit estimates of interfamily health

heterogeneity.

Our results (Table 3 and fn. 8) imply that estimated

income effects on_fertility obtained without controlling for health
endowments would be negatively biased and those for maternal age at
birth positively biased; the estimated income elasticity for food is
not sensitive to health heterogeneity, however.

